
The eosel, the loom, fie potters'wheel. The comero, the kiln, the chisel. The Vineyord is rich in
ortisons with eyes ond hinds of fine qrtists. Whether br the collectcr, homeowner or
discriminoting designer or orchibct, Mode-on-lslond is o gollery br nenr possibilities.

Profiles by Layne lakefish

Evocotive Texfure
lhe longucae of Wendy Weldon
! ds late at night, a time when
I most Islanders are tuming off
I their lights. Not acrylic painter
Wendy Weldon In her up-Island
artisds studio, Weldon is tuming her
lights on.

Having just retumed from a
friend's party, tooenergized to sleep,
she readies the tools ofher craft -
canvas,
brushes,
paints -
and ses
brush to
canvi$.
But she
doesrft
start to
painL

She
starts to
write.

BiS bold words, in casual
cursive. Black ink. \Uorcls like "Geat
Time" and "ReallyHappy." Simple
words, really. But simple canbe

deceiving
especially
when the
words flow
from the
hand ofan
artist whose
ftnished
canvas will
show
aholutely

no sign that those words ever graced
its tighdywovenffben.

Irutead, the fnished prece will
ooze colo[ evocative, delicious color
- just as all of her work does. "I've
had a liGlong love affair with colo4,'
sa1n Weldon" who has been painting
professionally for 35
years. "Thads what has
carried through all the
different phases ofmy
work responding to

coloq
wanting to
put more
color on the
canvas.'

kesh
out ofart
school, she stuck
primarily to atsnacts.
Since then, howeveq,
her rich paintings have
evolved to include many

different subjects, including owls,
bams, shrine artifacts, light bults,
beds, and, more recently, rock walls.

"I worship rock walls," she
confides.

She focuses on both color and
texture in order to capture the
essence ofthe rock walls that snake
their way across the Island. "I really
take my time building up the surface
of the canvas," she e:<plains.
"Sanding is one way of creating a
built-up surface. It gives those rocla
their textures."

Cunendy, Veldon is focusing
on yet another €Dpect ofher craft.
"Ids important for me, as an aftist, to
shake up my comfort zone in order
to be able to grow," she enplains.
"I've alwap been searching for
different shapes, abstract or real, and
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now I'm working with scale and
perspective."

The curious can
enjoy Weldon's latest
creations in her summer
show at the Shaw
Cramer Gallery, Main
Streeg Vineyard Haven.
The showwill runfrom

Jub 8 th-"ChJuly 21,
with an opening
reception onJuly 9 from
6 to 8 p.m.

Veldonwill alsobe
giving an Artist's talk at the Shaw
Cramer Gallery on hiday, July 15,
at 6:30 p.m., during which she will

discuss her artistic process by
sharing snapshots taken during
each successive phase ofthe
creation of one of her most recent
paintings. re

Wendy iocuses on both color and
texturc to capturc the eosence ol the
natural world. Rock walls, old bams
and hldden pasturcs b€Gome
abstract subl€cts and tha soutco of
llght-lntused, vlvld color.

u


